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0 HAPPY DAYS.

WA (IVI !î'<Ui WOJ1DS.

R rru a %vatcla oua yotir wor lit, i>' darliiug
Yur woads are wouîderful thiaigs,

Tlae-y are aîwcet, iku te bco's fic.sh ]long,
Like te becsl tlaoy have terrible atiaigs.

T)aey c4ita bleus liko the warfui, glati suni
BItitaie,

Andc briglhteri a lozacly life;
'fhey cati eut, iii the strife of anger,

Like ait open twovedgcd knifé.

L4et thcmn pass throuli the lips ilaîchal
lcîagcd,

Yf thaer errtînd i8 truc atla kiuad,
If they conte te support te weak,

To comnfort anîd lielpt thc bljaît.
Ir a bitter revengeri spirit

PLrenîpt the wvords lot thein lie unsaiti
Tiaey na>' flash througli the braiii like

lighitiin ',
Or fa]l 0o a heart like lead.

Keep ticin back, zf tîaeyre colai andi cruel,
ijuder bar and leck andi sentl:

The %vounds thcy matin, aaîy darliins,
Are alvays slow te hîcal.

Na>' peacu gumard your hives anti ever,
leroti the timîe of yoîîr early youth,

May tbe 'wortis tliat you daily utter
13o tic words of beauitifiah truta.

TO THE LITTLE FOLKS.

iiY MARY RiAY EAIILE.

"OH!1 eh! look at that spot !- exclijneti
papit.

"lJust whcre it can ho cccii unest dis-
tiaucti>' 1"1 cried Alice.

"It is too bad 1 " scelded Jack.
"ll arn very sorry," saiti main tua.
4"IIow did it -et thiere!" askcd A fuit

It wus a great grease-spot on tIhe parlotar
ptr that hlat called forth ail thoe (-x-

claînatious; anîd this is the wvay it got
there.

A few yoang folks bad been spending thue
eventiug with the chiltireat. Bob Grant hîîd
bis hair cut just before coming, andt,
witlaout thinking, bc hadt careleasl>' leaneti
his head against the wvall as lie sat lapon the
loft.

Bob Nvas a real littie gentleman, atufa
woîî]d have been niortified bia he ktuowa
wvhat an iicightly mari, lus shining lecks
liad mnade, besides, tuo, the trouble lie hati
caaiud bis frieuds in tryilig to cleaxi it.

B*.%zuie rcînoved the grosse, aftcr re.
peateti rubbing witlî a soft cloilh, but left a
Iight mark of its owni, wbicu woaalti net
coixe off.

MNîa liero c 1401.ewhisper tg tho little

folk-f a few things te reictuiber wlict the,
v isit, tlmeir Younag frieilds:

1irst-lÇ yotir shoes arc îuuiddy cicai
Oiet before goiîag itîto the bouse.

Whoau yoiu are seatcd, do nlot scratch et
the? furnituro ivith your faagr-ii.tils, or f
pin, or rest, yotir knccs oit the chairs, or tivc
of yent crowd juite the rocking-chair.

Do tlot pull nt Vie tassels or fringces of thic
furiaiture or cuirtainis.

If cnshlions are ou the sofas, do not inakc
- foot-batis of thenu.

Nover tip back, your chair, or put your
fect on the rounds.

Dont't hiandie the cards in thc basket,
uuailess yout are asked te look: ait thacîn.

Do aKot tlîrow anythiug on the Iloor, and
--- tever lent% your lacad against the wal.-

7'h LnhcrcnOl'serrer.

ORlL1~EN IN CThINA.
WuuEuE.v>Eî you go in China litile childrer

swartn abolit you hike becs. Many of thera
ar e very pretty. Tluey ara peculiarly tirnid,
liccatise tlîey arc traiaacd te Udlieve ini
ghlosts alla spirits, wvhicla they feord soute-
'Unes, andi at otixer tîtes frighitea away by
Ietting off crackers. They are very curious
to Sec foreiguers, aid yet rm to Ijide frouai
thxcan. They suifer, soute more alfa sorte
less, fronti the 1hein aad frouin tic bites
of îaosquiitoe-s. Sonie, too, have very painfttl
diseases-their hica'ls covered over wvitla
boils, %vlîich show thae mare wvheaî their
heads art, shavea. Thea jilth aud dirt in
which tlaey are ofteti left is very distressing.
ilaey have îlot îiuclî to che r thî- in; so tlaey
(let souie littie toys, natie of paper and
taudi, te jînitate lions, tigers, cats, cocks and
hiens, Nvith nodding hiead8 alfa tails. They
easily break. But God lias not forsaken
titese poor little claîldrcn. Throaagh yon. lie
seaîds to soute of thena the Gospe, alla thaey
are learnirag of Jesuis, wvho loves littde
chlltrea, andi who says, 1'I love thacut that
love nie, aad tose tat seek uic early shall
fiuîd uIl."

TRE DIFFER 'ENCE.
Tiiu- othier day I saNv a littIe girl, net

grandly dresseti, îvith a very old, wvorn-out
dohty, walking aloaag a dirty roand, anad 1
heard the chlîd say, IlNo! tiolly inustn't
wvahk, slae'Il get hier feet se ivet." And 1
once saw a wvell-drefised, growiu-up wvonan
givin- a littie baby in lber arfus soute gin
eut of a bottle, sayiaîg, IIThere, you young
varuuint, tlîatIll. keep You quiiet," and Soon
aCter thiat littie baby 'vent otr lite a draînken
sleep. Why! was uot that inother worse
than a brute? WVas thero flot far more
inothierly oate and tondcrness vith the lit-t1e

rgirl anid lier doli titan with tlant grown
%vounlait and lier living, loving baby ? Tite

i eue0 picturo was .4o beautifutl tlîat it madie
nie glati and happy as I %vent aloaag Life's

a journoy; te otlier so sad anad wicked thiat
Lit niado mxy hcart acho and i y blood boit.

WHAT 1 LOVE.
13NFoiav, ail causes, Eust or West,
I love the temporanco cause the best;

I love iLs checerful greotitigs;
I love the tales3 thue speakers tell,
Tiea 8o';gS îo sinîg %vhile echocs swoll

At our cold-îvatcr meetings.

Beforo ail laws, or leat or West,
I cotunt the law of love the bcst;

Its accents Iaildly spoken
Will liarmlùis inake the poisoncti bowl,
Blina up the Nvouîîded, and contrel

The heart that's alniost brokeon.

J3t4ore ail people, East or West,
I love the teniperance mcii the best-

I love thecir iiý,ble spirit 1
Ina genterous dectis, flot %vords, they deal;
Tlaey )lave at hieart the poor inai'is iveal;

Ail pinaise tiacir efforts nienit.

To alt the ivorîi 1 givo my bandat-
My hceart is %vith tiîat noble baand,

Cold-water arrmy brothcrs.
God spccd anad prosper evcmy plait
Tiat stnives to blms poor sinuil nman,

But, titis above ail others.

GRATITUDE
TiiFitE is a vcry toucaiimag little ;tory told

of a poor wvornan with two chîjîdren, %ho
had ixot a beti for them to lic upon, and
sQcrcely aiîy chotiies to cover thern. la the
dcpti of wiîîter thîey îwere nearly frozen ;
and the anothier took the deor of a cellar oir
its bines atîid set it Ut) before the corner
îvhîcre they hati eroucli<'d down to slep,
that tome or the drauIflt and cola nuight be
kcpt frot thieni. One of the chiltiren îvhis-
pered te lier, wlhen site comnplained of liow
badty off they ivere, "Me-ltlier, what do
those deair little children do wvlo have no
cellar-door te put up in front of tiîeaîî?"I

Even there, yen se, the littie heart fou ut
cause for thaaîkfulaess.

YOU HAVE A PART.
"irNdo nothing, te anake My home

happy," said a littie girl. But stop!1 Did
yen. ever look iute tie insu de of a watch?
There yent saw sorte very tiuy wheels, as
iveil as large ones. But what wvould happen
if these lattle NvhîeeIs were tah-en out 1 The
îvatclî would be of no use to keep tinue.
So also you havo a great part te do in
mnaking a good homep, if yoi itro yQiy smiýll,


